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of draft« and acknowledgments pay- 
able the next day, though ho had no 
money laying to hi« credit, and hia 
only "hope of meeting these drafts 
rested on liis chance of winning. 
Luck wa« dead against him. He lost 
all; and at length could borrow no 
more. Nothing lay before him but 
ruin and intolerable disgrace. He 

«aid. left the saloon pale and desperate, 
determined to square accounts with 
the world in the only remaining way 
—namely, by taking hi« own life.

“Well,” observed Evasio, a« the 
narrator paused a moment, “he blew 
out his brains, I suppose; and there 
was an end of him.

“Hear me to the end," was the 
grave reply. “A lady, young and 
beautiful, had entered the saloon with 
her husband, from curiosity to see 
what such a place was like. Her at
tention chanced to be directed to
ward the young man 1 have mention
ed, and sBe watched with pity his 
heavy losses. But she saw him rise 
and leave the saloon, with the pale, 
set look of desperation on his face, she 
could not bear to be silent, and, turn
ing to her husband, she said, “I am 

com- sure that the poor man intends do
ing something dreadful to himself! 
Let us follow him, and ask if we can 
help him'.”

“Her husband resisted the notion 
as foolish; but she pleaded so charm
ingly that he gave way, and they fol
lowed the ruined gambler into the 
street. The latter happened to have 
stopped and be leaning against the 
wall, just where the light of a street 
lamp fell full upon hi* face, and re
vealed the expres«iou in all its ghaut-
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from the draft to Evaslo's face and 
back oguin to the draft, he inquired 
briefly:

“Pardon me for asking! but how 
much have you lost altogether in my 
saloon?”

“Six thousand florins to-night, 
3,000 Inst night and 300 the night 
before,” Evasio returned.

“Very well” the prop 
“As you have brought so much grist 
to my mill, and your lather’s name 
is known to me ns one of tiie leading 
ones in the financial world, 1 will cash 
the draft for you. I only make one 
stipulation, namely, that you men
tion this to no one else. If it were 
generally known, I should be pestered 
with like applications.”

Evasio readily gave the required 
promise, and cordially thanked the 
proprietor, who unlocked acosh-box, 
counted out notes to the necessary 
amount, and handed them to the 
young man without a word.

“But about the commission----- ”
Let me------”

Rings. Swords, and a Cross Ir. 
the Sky.

A wonderful phenomenon was seen 
in the heavens on Sunday, March 2, by 
the people in this section. The sky was 
slightly ha zy and the sun shone mod. 
erately bright, making the day love
ly and delightful. Early in the day 
a circle appeared in the heavens, the 
center of which was the sun. The cir
cle appeared tobe formed of different 
colors, red, blue, and yellow being 
the principal ones. M ithin this cir
cle the sky appeared dark as a storm- 
cloud, hut without it was the bluest 
of blue skies. And now a much larg
er circle was seen to the northward 
of the first, formed of purest white, 
the periphery or rim of which seemed 
to pass directly over the face of the 
sun and cut through the smaller cir
cle below its center on either side. 
And now appeared another wonder. 
On the larger circle, and just outside 
the smaller, two mock suns, brilliant 
in light and beauty, were seen equi
distant from the first circle. Again, 
below the sun, and to the east and 
west of it, appeared two fiery swords, 
having somewhat the appearance of 
rainbows, from the points of which 
there radiated two broad belts of 
of light, one pointing to the north
west and the other to the 
northeast, and crossing er.cb other 
on the northern limit of the great 
circle described above, making a 
com plete cross in the form of the let
ter X. Altogether it was a wonder
ful sight and was witnessed by many 
citizens here.—Garland City (Ark.) 
Correspondence New York Sun.

An Observant Boy.

The hoy of whom I write is never 
at a loss to find something to ob
serve. Last year a heavy shower 
caught him while he was fishing. 
From his retreat he kept an eye out 
to see whatever there was to be seen 
and shortly after observed the drag, 
on flies, great and little, setting Ir 
the tall brook grass for shelter from 
the i ain. Before the shower was fair
ly over he saw the cedar birds come 
and drive the dragon flies from theii 
covert, hunting them down in all 
their lace winged finery. The great 
three inch dragon flies, pointed with 
black and yellow, were too strong 
for the birds, hut the little slender 
fellows, done np in fancy colors- 
brown, green, blue and dusky—be
came ment for the hunters.

Borne time ago I remonstrated with 
him for throwing stones at a king 
bird, but was told that he was doing 
it only to please the bird. From his 
perch on a high tree the king bird 
calculated the curve of each stone, 
chattering defiance as the missile 
whizzed by, rising a few feet when it 
came too near, only to settle again 
in the same place.

As it amused both bird and boy, 
for several days the king bird return
ed daily to enjoy the sport.—Cor. 
Forest and Stream.

that trifling sum was not forthcom
ing. Shortly before midnight lie re
turned to his hotel chafing and de
spondent, and when he went to bed 
it was not to sleep. He coul 1 do 
nothiug hut toss restlessly from side 
to side, and brood over his losses, 
and the chances of rouge-et-noir.
What a pity that he had not a large 
su in of money with him! If only he 
had enough to weather a few reverses 
at the outset, he was certain (so lie 
told himself) to win a huge 
fortune. * * • And he had a 
considerable sum to hand! True, 
it was nis father's money; hut 
then he would only borrow it, and 
repay it from his winnings. For 
that* he must win, if he went on long 
enough, he hud not the smallest 
doubt. Besides he was bound to 
raise some cash from somewhere, il 
only to pay his hotel bill. And what 

T is now some bettor way titan to borrow from his 
, . fa titer?

thirty years Having thus quite made up his 
since Mr. Eva- ,„jnj vrliut course he could adopt, he

\ sio Hadici, son went down the next day to the
\ of the well- agents’ and drew out 3,000 florins

Hanker ol the purchase-money. It would tie 
A4* . know hank , (|ie told himself) if he were

Evasio Ha- to borrow this money ut all,
f' ^did, of St. not to borrow enough to iusure sue- 

Lr-<c,-‘| James' Square, cess.
>2 went to Horn- When the evening came, he betook 

t,,r the himself again to the same gambling 
burg for tlie m|il ^ with the

t short annual pronpect. of winning a fortune. But.
mich his lat her allowed him nias! his luck was even more diaholic-
Iroutine of husiuees. He al than it bail been on the 

.nlnebul clerk in his previous evening. and the 
- . . I more he lost, the more wildly he

s It her » ihnk, and wasouly accord < United, until, In less than an hour,
- »Aerieely gtho same amount of Ire«' every penny of the 3,(Kill florins have 
I1 fnim thamhe other clerks enjoyed- been swept away by the croupier!

heEoked forward to his boll. having now borrowed and hist so

. r, 1 . . .....I lie was large a part of his fathers money, » ' . . . “‘Go and sjteak to him!'she en-WäwP®1 K ' «„i that onv one course remained to him. About noon next din, as he sa tr#1|te(| ber husband. ‘Ask him what
»liter annoyed to find that nn^leJ. to iM)rrow some more, und ! over hie untaeted breakfast, reeling can do (or ,lim! See the despair

«^■Hjesent occasion, even during gamble with it, in order to ntnke hie Itcad on his hands, dejected and wrjtt),n on his face! Oh, poor man!’
1 hat shirt period of enjoyment lie the deficit good by his winnings. Ko miserable, he heard a knock at Ins ..^nd her husband went—(for he . .

,, -„«Bût k.lîe whollv free from the j the next day he drew outO.fMJO florins | door. Before he bad time to answer wn8 npw, lnarried> and his lovely ; and has reached some interesting
, .. more from the agente, Mug deter- ; tt the door opened and the waiter un- wjfe couij do what she pleased with conclusions. According to him, ab-

areso! »Sinese. I lie day beforein# |ninwJ thal |„ „„uld not fail from nouuced: him)-and he touched the gambler
darted, kt» father-who nevertalked |a„u of mentis to go on. But even a ’A gentleman to see you. on the shoulder and addressed him."

Mi'out of business hours—call- long purse can't stand against a tie- Evasio looked up witna gesture o Again the proprietor paused, and , . . , , -
* '^■lETdnto his private room from termine»! spell ol ill-luck, backed by irritation, meaning to say that he turned his eyes on hi# listener's face. alj the varieties of color e. t e<* n 
—Mr .tr , j wild and reckless speculation. In a cou d receive no one fust then. But E io wa> interested, in spite of lakes and streams arise from the

he t unli and said. short Urne t he «.000 florins had gone its desisted from hie purpose when he , t ,f br tin- graphic manner ia presence in the w ater of mineral salts
« !"-Evaa^, as you are going to Horn-, tlle WIIV ,,f „a the other money. To saw his visitor already crossing the which the narrator told the tale, and of different degrees of solubility and

1J^MBirt>ur holiday, you may <>* mit that tin* young gambler was threshold, and recognised in him the ^ requested Urn to proceed. in varying quantités. W ater con-
re» uumfintend the sale of some frantic scarcely deecril.es his frame of proprietor of il» gambling saloon. the conversation : t®in1to^ carbonate of lime in a state

tie * . .... I t'ould he not raise a little “Pardon me for troubling you with me result oi tut contersation 0faimost complete so ution remams
iJwopcrtjf of intito there, which I am .somewhere to continue with? • a visit-,” the latter began politely, the proprietor continued, that bju#> but if the solution is less com

bing 10 dispose of. Mr. W at son, ̂  sur*dv fortune must turn soon! when the door had closed on thswat- the ruined gambler accompanied the j jete the water will have a tinge of
ÆaLr! will give you lull in- J Mfc?» U- “But 1 have jus, l^-n to posent the, r"'- —I PÇ»» «ronger as

»trutfiops and necessary »locument*. the agon,«'. hut they «mid not be yourdraft at PoUdorff A Guelph.; ÏÏ^ÂÂ^n^Ât

— M»d when you h.iv.1 received the ahtmnriat tJijHhojir of Jjlwnfc!£ j “It was honored all right, was it of the disgrace and ruin which await- ifl-me isadded to blue water in which

money, |you had better pay it Into • Kmldealr a desperate not?" Evasio interposed, quickly. , wi hini next nujriiing. carbonate ofiime is already dissolved
Messrs, p’otsdorff A Guelph, our ^nd «S^rnotion^rnJ Ä “It was" the otller reJned./with that the point of saturation is ap-

»gents It Homburg. That is all. , j,# would elwk out the proprietor of a how. “I have no complaint to ^SinTfrom tehiiidlshesat »» proached the water will become green
» Wgoln.id get your instructions thesuloon. state his case to him, and make on that score. But I fear—and XiïïdbS I S tn proof of tins he cites the met that
___ r°" e j” ** J , . „.1. him »fl »d viince»» th« w hole or pardon mv seeming nnp»Ttmence in «'!>'rang, ana ueggea nun «»«!, the water near the shores of lakesIrom Mi§ W atson. Way» moment, the 1 000 florins on a draft alluding to thematter-thnt the thou-; *'oa Wl" tl'.® puor man le anj MnB .where it comes in contract
: thoughlhcr,-’. m for yoursell. ^nt.UdoVffAGwlJhi ilowim sand florino which l have just been ‘it is

' That w ill find vou in a little span, it was that ths proprietor paid on your draft was nllthemoaey •*# I r tes ,
r n.-y....... hi do this for a ^» stranger tUat yout bmUe.t » ^ she pleads,!,
’Tl«'»iaiig man, whose face bright- scarcely struck himiin its full force. He -ouiiw um n retorted He highiv and will not miss the money.
medi up a little toward the end “chance of"d<dng so resented such a suggestion from a ^ h,"‘! . . Opposite our house wasn large field,
of tin, Iron versa tion, thanked his ritther ,,v hie wishes than by the .perfect stranger, who, bnd obliged 8n^ to> cut. my «tJT ' j in which some twelve or thirteen cows
father, bad pocketed the £5 notes probabilities of t lie case. him, it is true by taking hischsck ^Ue, And the poor ruh.ed" devil ' wer* Put dnnn*the 8Ummer months.
“SI ,utter had pineal on the ,1 S« sooner had he f.irmed the plan Ä hoS Ät^t wilh a draft One day a German band commenced

h.-n lie went, ns request- than he acte»! upon it by requesting ti’.' nro with his private af- for 10,000 florins in his pocket-a | to play on the road which divided
receive his instructions , on* of «he waiters ‘«-»n du a him inamoment o, his ’ *«ved man!” I the house from the field. The cows

mm|„. manager about the ‘Ut El,w st .L S curiosity got the Issuer ol his resent- “That is nn uneipected end to the „ere quietiy grazing at the other end
, ..I lb. ...... .tant fta.»«». lÄ&ÄÄÄ -*1“* <* «'W-tatno TOon„üiJ,h,y

HBot being very intricate, were with dark hnir and a Jewish cast of y<!.*Lv‘ai thimr«-” was the answer ing to cheatthe deviUifter all. Be- hear the music than they at once ad-
joastered; and Mr. Era.io '-^XÂtÂ "Tlrnfm“ thït^ou SgÄÄwit.ffeo, ÄÄÄÄ

stur! ,'4i for the famous German spa. an nir ofs»-èniing indiflércmv, though vauee 1,000 florins, and no more— my present cnee, eine» no munificent |j**' Thi„ migi,t have passed unno-

\n »With thi consoling reflection that the ri.I1iit v h- kept a watchfui eye up- v°ur demeanor while losing-tiiecom »ttanror is 'ke y o I» ln—g ticed, but upon the musicians going
I I**business involvm! by the sale would „„ that went on in the sahion. -*oc* C""h'e^LVf. if^to [T,he nrnnrietÜr's fù.4 ^‘vou win away the animals followed them as
^-tSota^pyhim very long. | '' w,w *,oî hÄA to’^ryoVwen* good for > take pity on me and lend me some

pJirs hi# visit over ns soon a-possible; JoL„?, undeSumJ?” V. some of them ran round and round
^^^^Kiuslieit forward the arrange* ' The other rose nnd bowed, answer- ; ‘“Xi* SlKÄÄKÄ'l wSiTn 1 the field to try to get out, but, finding
tum« tor the sale eo quickly that nt inR in the same hingungc: ’ ” 'n?.h nans' one îvhich “eThï8 no outlet, returned to the corner

U» »theenfiifth« f«>rth day the property -| nn, »ir. Can I serve you in any ®".th* n’a 8 , t1.J „inn i rre vor» 1.1 e ami thus ren- where they had lost sight of the band,
rlmBm,,, disposed of and the pur- wnv?" thing seem, to tell me that the sum ‘ ‘*«8 J' ..n"t and it was some time below they

rind chase Xoney; about 1U,,M»« florins, “Van vou grant me n few minutes’ you have gam » e, awaj was < * , thought that after seemed satisfied that theeweet^sounds
; .-|K»n safely paid into the „genC. private Conversation?” "“iVho told vou , hat?” artel Evasio; Ä.'rf vn»r really gone.-American Natural-

Th|lnm.*evening he visited, by j thls'wny, plm»r “P‘ '^'îlyVllümoti™ St tÂrVùgeî’a

(ly. du!"iSngn Hnh.ons0with"which TI,PF°PriyUir 'f,Hh“,rP".l:vnKio into v'sii “I see! ‘’ You arc a money-lend- j

/ mm mmnnma ho mon* \\nn ,, ''.j! o nnioll apartmont. which lod out of «-.<*♦» “8tnvV interpoted the other,
hal ^wSlh^hîtintlorof the Million, «nd, cloninç the ..J tlo u.nd mao*T-iamMum\" \ Quickly. “You npoak of your losses.

, .fj «too, lookIng on ,1"'n T' “ , V 'j','"' was the quiet re ,tinder. According to the account you gave
Sf'iMhn r „uwh^rtJofr Hb les "*1"*'»« «»««" oppostU ami Waited lor »•Good!” exclaimed Evasio, eager- me last night, they amount to 10,- 
ILnichinff the chniifflng h.r- »'.e young man to Uvin. ,v „T|)(,n wi„ , «dvanw me .300 florins. Is thatacorrectesti-

f .. . Il r m rr-i. il-- , ''»mrused and nervous sentences jf()0rt rtorhm, r,j pjre you a bill mate?”
lUtb tuneÉdof the gamblers, .is|M <iaii\ i.(Vn„lo rushed strait to the point. r»n the mrents nta month—at a fort* “I wish to God it was not!
-•«•f i”resistnîîo hmlnlse "The fact is,” he said, "1 have lost if vou like; and pay any inter- groaned Evasio bitterly, “and that
itr^il®?-' n irrcsistn lo nnj tose ntyour tal>l»‘s all the money that I Vou please!" I had never entered your cursed
tJtohCl He^ccorÄy lahi !>ro"«ht wi.l,h 'V7 to*nifh.t* <Ul 1 Toother, looking the young man saloon.”

-tniag lumself. He nccor n ngi> I have a considerable eutn lying to my ,„i| in the face answered “But. von The proprietor made no verbal re-
0!i,.n?’,wbyh T 7, cr,,,,it 1,1 1>ot8,Jorfl * <i'l,'1l,t>‘8- ««•> would onlv gamble awnv the motier, plv. but he took a enmll bundle of profession requires them to have their

,rta îf**” ,,rl l **i*ia1|H»>iJVif«* tinî 1 thought that. jn»rhaps—that is— 1 wpr„ | to iendit to vou.’’ * papers from his veet pocket nnd laid lunds whereAhey can draw checks ujv
^‘ÎL-îL^îâ"^'again IonI»'1«stake, but ^an—«oubl you possibly see your “IVrhnpsso’’wnsthereplv—"but” it on the table in front of Evasio. on them. Many professional men, 

,,or"m w,‘r,‘ "yT' way to cashing a draft on them lor („uicklv^look here I’ll promise to "What are these?” cried the young though, keep money in a savings
•PH«.*. He began to grow empatient. 1^,,, * ffiile with it at voi.r saloo“ so man in «uprise. bank as a sale investment, upon
T” »ext ,,'or‘e h,.' The proprietor raised liis eyebrows, that, if it all vanish«», vou. and you “Notesfortheexactamountofyour which they can draw for a rainy «lay.

So he laid down a ! «"d r-pli.-il with cold civility: „loim, will profit by the loss.” lasses. Count them. You will see | Some classes of men from •t e ature
0 I »i,.ritlM Hie was "It is an unusual request, sir, even The proprietor smiled gravely ns bo that I have restored every penny! , of their employment, nre unn hl« t

I *urit nap’« hif.it The Inin- ^or mV friomli to make; and >*ou art returned, “Young «ir» 1 nhould iw «or- “Ido not understand !*’ was,all that accumulate much money. ^ a •
« '“Çk The hun- t rv to ere vou go to the devil through Evasio could gasp out. Surely his for instance, and actors, usually lire•%MSS Ä'ptSÄSÄ MïÂSÂÎ

7«t«éaBin»-<l to sinke wildly nnd lose the strength of his credit, you might now—one especially, which I should tune ever give him the chanwofrerv- 
KÄ «»re V W». "I »’kt. to ta[ vou of ifyon have 111, leiiurt’ lï

iiiii, iiin iinrse lo draw out course I ehould expiM-t to bo charged tollsten. hers, ne wouia engerij einorac«. u.» frllh supply of money, he found it a commission for the accommoda- Now, Evasio desire«! nothing less Such ft chance fortune offers now.

ffl»-. And it hod contained nil the tlon.” thnn to be bored with any of tue
^Hie had brought with him from The other regarded him shrewdly, fellow s stories. But, as it would not 
Holburg Her.«, then, was a pretty fora minute, from under his long do to offend linn while there was any 

nnll^ifH of' thingsl Not a six- dark eyelashes. Then ho asked, chance of obtaining n loan from him, 
wr«rt4««| left, ana another week “How much do you want?” he said with as good grace as he
. . .»Mki..... I........ before him!—to say “A thousand florins, if possible; could assume: By all means, tell me

;vJ> ,„MSi iH nwrv tUJ'you can the tale. I Should like to hear it !
md already incurred, nnd trust m« for.” “It happened many years ago, the

_______ro hack to Englamll Yet.il "Write out a draft for a thousand other began. A young man of
ü,«l.«t,u<l' must be told, he was florins, nnd lot mesoo the signature,” about your own ago was play ing 

tbJHtroubled so much by this con- ans wored the proprietor briefly “I recklessly at one of the table# In the 
^^■ntion as by the fa, t that while will then d.a-i.le about ensiling it. «,1m,., of Which 1 am now the pro*
■do.J and continued to watch the The young man immediately filled prtetor. Evervt limg wont «tf1»'»8'

Aliug ho determine«! imvar.llv in on«- ol IW.lorIT A Guelph’s droit, him. nnd he lost hen uly. Moreover.
■ l , shonld have staked, If he had forms, which he happened to have in the money with which he was spocu- 
K«v left: almost every timo the his pocket, and handed it to the pro- lnting wns not his own to lose. A l
■ can,sup Inhi- favori It was prist.ir. , , , that bo himse'f poss.^p hmlal-
Hdcniinw! He çnly needed a trl- The latter scanned it closely. reiMlyvftniehed.nudheljadborrow- 
H*um tv; win 10,b”»0 florins; nnd I TVn, after looking several times ed from Ins friends on tho strength
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— Boston Transcript.
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nu A G ABBLER’S GRATITUDE.
%

began the latter.
“My dear sir,” interjiosed the pro

prietor, setting aside, as it were, the 
suggestion with a wave of his hand, 

could not think of accepting 
mission on a draft payable at sight.
I shall, of course, present this at 
1’ottsdorff & Guelph's to-morrow 
morning.”

“Do so. by all meuns," Evasio re
turned. Anil, after again thanking 
the manager for his obliging kind
ness, he re-entered the gambling sa
loon, eager to retrieve his losses.

But his attempt to do so proved 
nothing list ter than throwing g»iod 
money after hail. In an incredibly 
short*time every farthing of that last 
1,000 florins had vanished, nnd he 
returned to hie hotel broken and des-

s
f 4
ft,
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A Modern American House.
A modern American house, with aG 

the recent improvements, is a most 
wonderful affair, and an inspection 
while being constructed grives one a 
good idea of the extent to which the 
arts and sciences are applied to min
ister to our comfort. The space be. 
tween the walls »crowded with tubes 
and pipes of every description. Steam, 
gas. hot nnd cold water are carried 
to all parts of the building, speaking 
tubes and ventilating shafts are con
nected with every room, while great 
cables of insulated wire, as large as a 
ship's hawser, illustrate the manifold 
uses to which electricity may tie put. 
Call bells, automatic gas lighting and 
incandescent lamps are only a tew of 
these applications, and tneday is not 
far distant when some simple form of 
electric motor to run the sewing ma
chine nnd furnish a supply of power 
for many other purposes will be found 
in every first class dwelling. As re
gards sanitary and drainage arrange
ments, theirconstruction has become 
a seien«» in itself. It may lie safely 
said that there is not a royal palace 
ia all Great Britain or Europe w hich 
is as luxurious, or even as comfort
able, ns the house of the average 
American of moderate means.—New 
York Commercial Advertiser.
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ra* mer* »

beautiful lady’s heart was 
more smitten with compassion than 
ever. Causes of Color in Water.

Professor Spring, of the University 
of Liege, has carefully investigated 
the question of the color of water,

solute pure water, when seen in mass
es of sufficient thickness, is blue, and

with limestone, is generally _ of a 
greener hue than elsewhere.—Nature. Country Papers and City Read

ers.
From tk« New Tort Son.

It would do the hearts of country 
editors good to ride up town on the 
elevated cars in the afternoon of Fri
day and Saturday in any week in the 

year. On these two days a great 
many business men give only a hasty 
glance at the evening papers, and 
then immediately draw trom a pocket 
a copy of a paper that is in marked 
contrast to the city paper, so far as 
type is invariably larger, and the dis
plays of advertisements and headings 
to news articles commonly coarser. 
The ink is not always spread evenly 
over the page. NevertUesles the bus
iness man opens the paper to the 
page devoted to village news, and 
reads every line there. After that he 
not infrequently rends the village 
advertisements nnd givesu brief look 
at the editorials. The city man used 
to live in the village where that pa
per was printed, and he recognizes 
the names of people there as old ae- 

nnd commonly old

Music Hath Charsm.Oh,

!e.

»

__________ _ ______  __ Unless.” with an eager glance
Guelph's, who was obliged to refer to ! at the proprietor's face% ‘*you will
his ledger to see if you were good for.................

_ I the sum—this combination ofcircuin-
riet»ir 'oV "tiiie sn- -“''"T* *•* «appose that you

• had lost your all, nnd might now

■« ;

thing seems to tell me that the sum 
» which you hnvc gambled away was dered further civility useless.) 

not v»»tir »>wn." I
1 “Who tohl you that?” cried Evasio; just speaking so warmly of tour, 

l.liiur miicklv. ns he thouerht he »li- beautiful lady s kindness, and in, i
j consideration, too, of the sum that j 

! You are n money-lead- I ha ve al ready lost a ty our tables——’ 
“Stay!” interposed the »)

qu ain tances 
friends. The village paper comes like 

letter from home to the city man 
who w as o lice a villager.

is’. a

' Who Patroize Savings Banks.

Mechanics and storekeepers have 
the largest savings bank 
counts. Naturally we do not have 
many professional men as customers, 
but among the comparatively few 
that patronize savings banks doctors 
seem tolay up the most money. Law
yers generally keep their money in 
national banks, ns the nature of their

Manual School for Missiona
ries.

From the Boston Traveler.

In the city of Springfield there hr.s 
been established an institution called 
Christian Industrial and Technical 

School, being the first of its kind 
known. It is the outgrowth of a schooj 
for Christian workers, established by 
the Rev. David Allen R»>ed. by which 
voung men were fitte»! for work in the 
Voting Men’s Christian Associations’ 
either assecretaries, or as directors of 
gvmnasiums, or for Sunday school 
helpers. Mr. Reed believed there was 
an excellent opportunity for training 
those who wished to fit themselves as 
home or foreign missionaries. Carpen
try, blacksmithing, foundry work, 
type-setting nml bookbinding will he 
taught, so that those who go out in 
the world to help others may have 
n strong and positive influence among 
the workmen with whom they come 
in contnet.

1
ac-, *»!

iff*«

«

n the

i«i‘-
liai» 
in* » Tinted Paper,

Mrs. East, the wife of an English pa. 
per maker, happens to drop a bluing 

knew you nt once, l>y your likeness bag which she holds in her hands into 
to her, to he lier son. Can you not 
guess? Thnt kind Indy was your 
mot hoi—tiie gambler, myself!”

Evasio sat dumb with amazement.
He could not utter so much us a 
word of tlianks.

The other i ose, took up his hat 
nnd stick and walked to the door.
On the threshold he paused, turned 
around, and said gravely:

“1 make one stipulation, that you 
return to England to-day. And when 
you reach home you will tell, per
haps, your lady mother, that the 
poor devil she saved long ago at,
Homhurg has not forgotten her or 
her generous kindness!"—London 
Truth,

Northerners In tho South,

All persons north ol the Ohio river 
are called northeners. A lady visit
ing here was anxious t«> meet me, ns 
1 was from the north like herself; for 
thnt reason she leltalmost m-«|uatnt- 
e<l with me. She was from Ohio and 
I from New Hampshire.

Another strange sight is the geese, 
cows, pigs wandering up ami down 
the street: black pigs, white pigs, red 
pigs and spotted pigs of all sizes. 
One frequently meets an immense 
block hog walking along the pave
ment with nil the dignity ol n con
stable. and the inclosures around the 
churches are not considered too sa
cred for his pigship to enter,—Cor. 
Boston Traveler.

rar. vat of pulp. She is frigtened and 
says nothing about the accident: her 
husband storms when he Anils that

awl lo *

the paper lias a peculiar tinge, 
but tlie astonished workman can 
throw no light upon the matter. 
Thereupon he semis the paper to 
London with instructions that it be 
closed out at any price. The public, 
however, accept it ns a purposed nov
elty. It becomes the rage; »irdere 
pour in for more of the same sort. 
The wife confesses, tin« husband for
gives her—and well he may, for hit 
fortune is made. This is the very 
simple origin of tiuted paper.—Illus
trated American*
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